


U YAMAHA 175 SINGLE ENDURO MODELCT-1 
Here's a new, e;{Clting. ready-to-go stable mMe to the 
ruffan-rudy Endure series. Pert ctly fits in for those 
dirt ndim who want more than the 125cc AT-1 and 
s ·11 aren't ready to Jump on the big 250cc DT-1 B. 
Tml riding is a breeze . .  the roughest tem•n is soaked 
nght up by those special Enduro front forks built for 
all the punishment you want 10 give them. And the 
5-port power is almost like having an extra engln in
reserve. This machine Is de&igned from lh ground up

Tr;e p0. 
�r-t 1:p 
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E.xc.l.mve from Yamaha. 
wornl-femoua Autolube i,ystem 
t,,n been mod&1ly described 
n the grerites1 advance In 
yurs. End rruiUY 0,1 ,,..,x 
lmv,ovn engine openlllon 
Sir-., on gu get tt>e-tr 1•'1 

SPECIFICATIONS OF CT-1 
PEltFORMANCE 

Mu. 5t)ffd r;;••;;e 
c1.,,..01l"g at,' tf 
U ,n turning ,r,; J� 
M,n brak.ng C ��:'\LIi 

ENGINE 
TyPll 
D11p1acer,cnt 
Bo•e & St•c,�e 
Compres<; ;;n r51 o 
Mu horsepower 
Ma• lorqJe 
Lub<1ca1,on sy5tem 
S1art1ng sysiem 

CS rr•i,•'1 �'.uG 
32 <::1c-13rl'f>t 

74 8 1'1 
S!! 3 ft .1131 ,~,p� 

2-wo,o 5 port S=9lc 
171 cc ( 04) :� .� 

2 598 '1 %9 ,·, ((.6 •!:,•) 11 -, 

t. 11 , 
15 6 b�p .I.I.! ) l)OQ rpm 

11 '3 fi 1IJ 1,l 'i 500 ,pm 
Jlu!0lu� 

Pri,.,-,s1y � �,. �•ar1er 

for off the road work and back countty r' ding Of oreat 
for highway ndmg with big bike comfort. 
Special dres give dependable traction and firm fooung 
everywhere. Pnmary kick starter for quick starting in 
any Qear. Bnght candy orange finish 
The CT -1, with front fork reflectors on both sides, 
stop tail hght reflectors on both sides. The stop light 
operates from both front and rear brake.$. Meets ell 
federal safety standards. 

for the 
5-speed transnuss,on Gear 
changes are quick and ellort
l11s.s Note also that primary 
k,ck start.er permits slarts in 
any geor 

Transm1u1on 
DIMENSIONS 

Overall lenglh 
Overall w,dth 
Ove,all ho,ght 
Wne'!lbo�o 
M,n yround clear8nco 

WEIGHT (Ne!) 
FUEL TANK CAPACITY 
OIL TANK CAPACITY 
TIRES front 

rear 

B,g. wide and comfortable 
deep pleated ,eat odJtiSls to 
pos,11on of mo1ot comfort for 
easiest ride Cushion svok.e 
front forks give tonger a moot h
er serv1co and gre�tar shock 
resistance. Butlt lo g1va genu,n9 
comfort on the roughHI 
terrain. 

5-apeed gearbox 

77.4 in, 
.35.8 \n 
43.1 in. 
50.6 In. 

91 ,n 
211 lb&. 
1 jj gal 
1 3 ql 

3.25, 18-4--PR 
3 50-18-4-PR 
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